T +1 707 687 1234
F +1 707 224 3906

1450 first street
napa, california, 94559
andaznapa.com

ACCOMMODATION

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

Elegant rooms and suites featuring hickory hardwood floors,
Eastern White Marble bathrooms with walk-in showers,
rainfall shower heads and luxurious bath products. Select
suites also feature large soaking tubs and dual sided
glass fireplace.

andaz farmers table

Breakfast daily // farm fresh food with worldly spice
and herb influences served in a communal setting to share
with friends and family
mercantile social

amenities

42-inch flat panel TVs with Chromecast enhanced video streaming
capability through mobile or tablet //complimentary wireless
Internet, non-alcoholic beverages, snacks and local phone calls //
hair dryers // laptop safes //daily newspaper delivery

Settle in for a convivial snack and inspired craft cocktail //
welcome to relax, talk shop and discuss the great wines
you have discovered

NEIGHBORHOOD

Enjoy a craft cocktail or class of wine on our second floor
outdoor terrace // Sit by a fire pit or in one of our cabana’s
while enjoying conversation, cocktails and local fare
from our kitchen

in the lively “west end” district of
downtown Napa // within walking distance of over 20 tasting
rooms featuring some of the best wines in the valley //
art, entertainment, galleries, local artisans and gourmet
dining options
centrally located

uptown theater // Napa Valley Wine Train // Oxbow Public
Market // World-class wine tasting rooms and restaurants //
Boutique shopping // Art museums

near

AT YOUR SERVICE
Complimentary access to Exertec Fitness Center // Concierge
services // Valet parking // Same day dry cleaning and laundry
service // Shipping and delivery assistance // No resort fee //
filtered water bottle refill stations on each guest floor //
$28 valet parking & $15 self-parking per night
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sun room

With its clean, minimalist décor, this glass enclosed venue
creates an airy backdrop for meetings, cocktail parties and
business luncheons // 88 square meters, 999 square feet
Eclectic urban oasis // a gathering spot for friends to enjoy //
two alluring firepits // 385 square meters, 4,140 square feet
Rustic space designed with entertaining in mind //
semi-private space in the heart of the hotel // 180 square
meters, 1,950 square feet
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Comfortable and flexible space allows you to host in style //
totaling 173 square meters, 1,890 square feet // divides into
two separate areas and supports an array of set-ups // ideal
for corporate meetings, training and social functions
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